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The.p^.a*r,c.w.aoa a

rated In It. Tourof-Europe contest
there has tm n«i. as yet to wlth-
darw th»tr names. Thle ua»

aSmethlng. It means ibat false pride
,>. la not prevalent Is this aectlon of.

the .tau; It «»> Out the yoang

1 :-"V0e^'^riy,0|that eseh and imr one]
a vould like to have, and that

la a membership In oar tonr party.'
Ona of tna nominee#, who. by the

war U able to par the expensee of
the entire party and scarcely miss
th? money, said tot he eontaat man¬
ager yeaterday:
"A friend suireated to me that I

I" ** to try to win a toar of
Europe when I >m perfectly able to
purchkse one myself. I thought It
a »err Billy remark for her to make
and t told har that aha should coo-
alder lha special courtaalea that will
be shown your party because they
represent nowspapera Ik a war. I
know enough about that pari of It
to feel aure that your p^rty win re¬
gain special eourteay and atten¬
tion."
The young woman apoka correct¬

ly. She wax right. But she omitted
another Important feature and that
u-tMr oar party win be all from
home and thit aball mingle with
prominent young women reprobat¬
ing thirty or forty different newa-

pftpen Think of It! If# worth
wTTiIe!

Many nomlnationa wore received
Monday, and quite a number of

yoqng women already nominated
bare begun active work and hare
en Hated the support of their friends.
That la what will count. That
"storm campaign" Idea la a good
one and Jttft lots of candidates know
It.

The big race la under way and the*
names wer^ pretty thoroughly ahlft-

i Mi.h.¦

JH HAS HI( C
WILL NOT TAKE ACTIVK PART

Has U>n Hla'drip on

of Soutil Carolina a

Washington, Sept. 15..'.Senator
Tillman never again will take an ao-
tlve part In Seaata proceedlnga. and
be will not Jtt reflected wlwn hie
term expiree.^

DeVeaux Porter ot Horry county,
South Carolina, la tha lobby ot the
Metropolitan botel today thua sum¬

marised the political future or one
of the moat Intereatlas figures In
tM national capital for many year*.

"It la common talk In South Car¬
olina" >nld Mr. Porter, "tha^ or

physical raaaona alone there would
be little likelihood ot Mr. Tillman
evSr again being able to take up ae-!
ttTtly the work W a political leader]
Before thla last attack he had an 111
naaa that sent him abroad for aerer-
al month! la an effort to recover,
and alnce hl» return though be seem-
erf about normal, he baa dropped Into
the back ground All through the
tariff Sght ke seemed to he drifting
along.

"The truth Is that Tliiman' has

P

* now bu the ceuter of the stage
Regard-

J'ZnrMZ ST"'1
£9S&r»fci* I,.-nm,.HEven local prophtu who

ordinarily to ba wl*. u> .11 th'nod wind. o( conteat weather admit
they can make nothing as yet of ao
dark a problem. It I. a manlfeat
Impupalbllltj to name the wlnoora at

The conteat la ittll In Ita lafancr
and It ia euUralj within the poaal-
bllltlea that tho winners In awn, II
npt all of the dlatrttts, are not J«t
among thoae entered In. the IKta.

Changea in leadership In the dif¬
ferent district*, u well U other
cbaocea In the Utta mar b« looked
for aimoat everyday Thoae lower
down la lists hare numerous
friends interested In th^lr cause,fiiV these friends will hot be content
until they se£ the contstants of their
choice heading their respectiv/llats.

Contest Editor Kept RovY
Rrery mail brings in dozens'of"en¬

velopes containing "ballots tor the
different contestants. These ballots
come from all orer this section and
it-is plain that many peoplo In the
outlying regions are as much inter-
jested in the contestants In their dis¬
trict as the people of" the city are in
the city contestants.

Contestants and friends or
contestants from the city and often
jthe outside districts may be seen ui
any time of day calUng at tUo JMUr[News office and deitotltlng tReir bal-
lots. 'x

J%* telephone in the o«ee of the
Daily News is ltept ringing prfetty
gSherally throughout the day aud
late Into the night by interested
friends and supporters of the con-1
teatan ts, all anxious Co see their fav¬
orite in the lead.
But the race has started now; and

It's going on to a merry finish
How would you feel to know that

your subscription had turned the tide
to make some candidate a winner?
iHoir would you feel to know your

I subscription COULD HAVE turned
the tide to make some candidate
winner. BUT DIDN'T?

n|7lost hie grip on the state. Brer
since be defeated Hampton for the
senate his poaltlen has been undla-'
puted out at his last election when
there was no candidate who,dared
oppose him. That waa a straw In the
wind.
"It's strange bmt even at the height

of his power he never had been able
to naae office holders In the state
and the dispensary which was his
favorite issue ban been legislated
out #f existence. In aplte of his
strenuous defense of It."

NO LIGHTS
¦

< ¦.i.
ritJ/ow* Hare to Strike Matches Is

Or"cr to See Their Way.
kjvAj A.J '

There wsrs. no electric lights on
tL"3 East end of Main strset 1
night and in consequence pedestralns
going to their homee were compell¬
ed to strips matches In order to
Iceep ont of the holes on ths side-
warn
Why the lights We not burning

la this section of ths city ia not
known. They are especially desired
*t this time on ncccunt of th. ilde-
w»lk* ui atreets Mnf torn up due
to tli* parlsr

" ill

V; ;,Jm.
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DISTRICT NO. 2.

Win HU«a Burba**. BaUi r. >. ..

Win Lucy Berry, 8»aa quartern ... . J'-Kj.
Win Mary Etta Credit- Bwan Quart., i.V...'..
Mlia Blanch NlcUolaon. Bath . .......

Win Ruth Chadwick. Falrheld .... . ..

Wtaa Maud Miaou, FalrHald ... . ...... ..'i.
Mln Otolle Toting. Falrdeld . . .

Mln Minnie Kllllngaworth. PlMto. ." ..

SS^^orSard'.:: .,0
Miss Ruth Hooten, Belhaven ; .. . . 1,110
Mlse Maud Duke. Pant*«o 1.100
MIm Hattie Roper. Englehard .. V 1,100.
Miss Julia Marsh, Batir r 1.100
Miss Emma Rue, Fairfield 1,100
Mlse Belle Spencer. Enjrtehard 1,090
Miss Hnsel Olds.-Belhaven 1.090
Miss Nannie Hodges. Belha^n 1,080-
Miss Rena 8havender, Pantego 1.070
Miss Settle Judklns, Pantego 1,060
Miss Beaste Ormond. Batn 1,050
Mies Alice Way. Belhaven .¦««*« s» 1,040
Mies Mary Atkinson, Belhaven 1,040
Miss Ella Credle, Swnn Quarter 1,030
Miss Ethel Swindell, Belhaven 1,020

Hertha Uupton. Belhaven 1,020
Miss Katie Eborn, Bath 1.000
Miss Rosa Qu4hrle, Englehard 1,000
Mis* Jennie Brown, Swan Quarter

'

l.ooo

DISTRICT NO 8.
Wisa Kmlly Guilford. Aurora 1,190

Kdna Duguld. Vancsboro 1..170
Miss Mabel Von Eberstein, Choeowln 1,100
Mrs. It. T. Thoropeon, Aurora 1,090
Mis* A*nle Swin4»ll. Aurora I. 1,090
Miss Mattle Hill, Chccowlnlty .. 1,090
Miss Emily May Redditt, Edward I 1,040
MlsS Ola. Rose, Bonnerton 1,040

IflPORTANT
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

MEETING TONIGHT

Subjects:
A Proposition ^or Boat Line to Norfolk and Balti¬

more.

Election of Officers.
Report of Standing Committees. .

Application for three new members.

RESUME SERVICE
Tlio I.HO.Li|
Sunday K*mUw Next Bundaj.

At the meeting of the executive
committee of the Yoanf Men's Christ
Isn League last ©renin* st the rooms
el the league It was decided U> re-'
sume the Spunday afternoon servi¬
ce? beginning with next Sunday. The
AfIt services after the summer -will
he held next Sunday afternoon at S
oT.ockr and the speaker of occ»-

slon will be jier. M. T. Plyl«r~ pastor
of thb First Methodist church. Ther#
will be ¦pedal music rendered. All
are especially Invited to be pre*-]
ent

'' 1

Prof Will E. Smith hss returned-',
from Thousand Islands, where he

directing the band tbeflri

FALL OPENING
r,

A Moot Successful DlspUyy of Mil-

The fall millinery opening at the
James E. Clark Company's emporium
took place this moraine and will
continue through Wednesday. From
the ttme of the openlnf this morn-

lag until the closing hour there
have been a steady stream of visi¬
tors to s*e the elaborate display as

executed by the head milliner ef this
popular store, Miss Mayme Burbank
Her skill as k" trimmer and artist is
too wel 1known here to
ment. This dltfpUy at heClark
store is certainly one that
brought forth universal admiration
from all the ladle* '

The arislan effects as well ss the
domestics hare been highly oompn-
mente«l u a greet many of the fads
In headgear were dlbpoeed of oa the
.p,t 1 ¦

.Mm Burbank, tha haa4 mlllln.r.
la aaatated In ttia ratlllnarjr dapart-
meat by Mr*. OI.it WaU»m iad tllu
Btlaabath Hill.

Bo far thla ope'n* baa baaa tha
br

To be Tested on American Bat-

GIVEN A THROUGH TEST

TELEGRAPH TYPEWRITER TO BE
1KBTAIARD FOR INTERCOM¬
MUNICATION ON NEBRASKA.
IT IH EXPECTED TO AVOID ANY
CONFUSION.

'.New York. 8eyt. 25,.The Ameri¬
can Telegraph Typewriter Company,
received an order yesterday to equip
the battleeh lp Nebraska of Che Nortli
Atlantis fleet with a complete tele-
graph typewriter system. The Ne¬
braska, which Is now engaged jn tar¬
get practloe with her a lator ship's off
Hampton Roads, has been ordered
by wireless to put into Hampton
Roads immediately to receive the
equipment.
"Tho navy department Intends to

give the telegraph typewriter system
a thorough test to determine Its ef¬
ficiency as a method or communicat¬
ing range and target observation*
snd Are control orders in time of
battle to all parts of the ship- A
naval officer explained yesterday
that the government had been dis¬
satisfied for a long time with the
present system of distributing infor¬
mation and orders on battleships
by telephone.

Under the present system the
forcoe in the fighting top make their
observations of the range and apeed
of the enemy or target and transmit
them to the captain of the ship, who
is in some protected spot, by tele¬
phone. He in turn transmits this
information and his orders to eacn
of the ships balteyriea by telephone.

Code number? are extensively us¬

ed. and in the stress of target prac¬
tice and battle these code cumbers
become cbnfused.
The amount of time taken in trans

mission kas also been a source of an¬

noyance and inefficiency. The ordin¬
ary telegraph has been tri9d. but th«
scarcity of operators who will enlist
and the absolute necessity of having
ali of the men la the lighting top able
to uso the Morse system la ci^e the
regular operators are injured or kill¬
ed In battle has made the NaVy De-
partnjfent discard this system in spite
of Its greater accuracy.
The promoters of the telegraph

typewriter system have represented
to the Navy Department that with
their system not only will a great
amounut of time be saved, but all
inaccuracy will be eliminated. The
6U9 win make It possible, they
soy, for the observations of tbg mK3
in the fighting top to be transmitted
simultaneously with one operation
from the observer not only to the
captain, but. to the ^rews of each
one of the big guns and ail the min¬
or batteries. This will save a second
transmission as under the telegrafrti
system. The telegrsph typewriter
will place the results of the obser-
vations In black and white right un¬
der the scrutiny of the gun captains
exactly as transmitted, snd the
greater accuracy of gun fire will re¬
sult, the promoters of the new sys¬
tem say.

Elements to be considered of
course, said the naval officer who
made public the Information. Is
whether it can be operated speedily
enough to. compete with the tele¬
phone system all considerations will
be weighed before the system Is fin¬
ally adopted by tho Navy Depsrtment
for all American warships. The sys¬
tem (75 be Installed on the Nebraska
is Identical wltfc that soon to be in¬
stalled by a newsbureau 1 nthe of-1
flees of the various newspapers which
are subscribers to Its service.

CONFESSION OP NTKSB
i f *-

TEU« TRUNK MYSTERY

San Frtsdaeo, Cal., Sept. 26.Ma¬
rie Messerrhmldt. the nurse who waa
arrested three day* ago with Dr.
Jamee Grant, suspected of the mur¬
der of Miss Bra 8wan today cleared
tip all* the details of the trunk mys¬
tery which startled San Vraneiaco.

Ia her confession, Mlsa Meeeet-
.chmidt declared tbat tba.tfrl *t*4
U the r4*nH of * criminal operation
ml that Dr. OlUt dlamenobarad the
body M plaead It la a trunk. Th.
truat waa than burlaw benaath tha
meat floor of a vacant bona*
Grant broke down and attempted

to flee from his questioners when he
was faced hjr the «in.

PI
- . *--.

Ctrier's Jury Brings Verdict
Against Noted Doctor ; V

JURY OUT ONLY BRIEF TIME

SCRY DKCI.ARk* REMAINS FOUND
IX CELL4B WAS «»'¦« EL*
MORE AJfD THAT DEATH BE-
tt'LTfcO FROM Hl'OSCIN POIS-
OKTSO.

LondoE. Sept. 26. A verdict ofi
w.Tful nurdor was returned against
Dr. H. H. Crippcu by u coroner's Jury1
at'the conclusion of the Inquest into
the death of Belle Elmore Crippen
today. The jury was. out only a
brief time.
The Jury further found that the

remains disinterred In the cellar of
Crippen's Hllldrop Crescent home
were thoso of Belle Elmore and that
death was duo to hyoscln poisoning.

Coroner Schroedled called especial
attention to the Jury to the flight of
Crippen and Ethel Leneve. He point¬
ed out the precautions that were ta-
ken.of Crippen shaving off his
mouftXc&B a&d 'Miss LeXeve dis¬
guising herself as a boy. However,
he. informed the Jury that ita verdict
should not mention Misa LeNeve in
any waj^ae she is charged with being
atC accessory after the fact*.

The Inquest into the mj'kterlous
death ot Belle Elmore Crippen, for
the .authorities now assume with
positlveneas, that the remains* found
In the cellar of Dr. H. H. Crippen's
London houic. were those of his wife
was concluded this afternoon and at
4: SO o'clock the coroner's Jury re¬
tired to coi^ider the eridonce.
The coroner in summing up and

reviewing, the evidence Introduced,'instructed theory as follows:
"The flaal question to be answered

|is: Does the evidence show that
death was due to a criminal act. if
bo, who committed the act? The only
person suspected is the accused. Dr.
Crippen. V

"It has been definitely established
that Mrs. Crippen disappeared from
sight and mind. It has also been es¬
tablished that the letters announcing
her Resignation from the music hall
ladles*-guild wefe written by Crippen,
and that they were carried to the of-
flct 3 ot the guild by Migs Etliel Lt-
'fteve. Crippen's typist. It has alaor
|been testified that Miss i^eXeve was

seen wearing Mrs. Crippen's Jewels
[after the letter's disappearance."

AYER'S DISPLAY
Elaborate Display of Hats Arc Iteing

Been at This Htore.

Another opening in fall and winer'
millinery jras viewed by the ladles
of the city today at he store of Mr.
E. W. Ayers and the verdict reached
reached by the large number calling
.was that he display was In keeping
with the former reputation of this
well known emporium. The hats
made up and displayed in the latest
styles and effects were much admired
and Miss Alice Klrley the head mil¬
liner was complimented on her skill
as an artist In her line as well as
her assistant. Miss Annie Mae Har¬
mon. The opening will continue
through* Wednesday.

A1 day a large number have been
[calling and many expressions of ap-
prtWal were heard on al laldes for
the display.
Of one thing the Dally News Is

sure the ladies this season can be
fully satisfied In fall and winter hats,
All the openings so far have been a
credit to the city and the Ayers'
opening wa* one of the most success¬
ful.

Indisposed.

The many friends of Mr. W. F.
Rhyne, member of the Hoyt Drug
Company, will regret to hear ot his
.light Indisposition.

Bz«8heriff R. D. Harris of Swan
Quatrer, was a Washington visitor
today.

tee on 1

IN) RULES¦MipSTATE REPRESENTATIVE
IB EXPECTED TO BB TBI..
WITXMa WHO CHAIIOKS
WAS PAID #1.000 TO VOTK 1
1.1 )K! M I K

JL_
Chicago. Sept. 26-.Senator Mor¬

gan O. Bulkeley of Connecticut. ar¬
rived here today filling the roster of
the senatorial committee Intbelnves
tlgatlon of the election or Swuuor
William Lorlmer of llllnpia, with the
exception of Senator James B. Fre»-
ler of Tennessee.

1 It is the plan of the committee to| proceed In the Inquiry tomorrow
morning with State Representative
jCharles A- White, who charges, that[he was paid 91,000 to vote for Sen¬
ator Lorlmer as the first witness.

It is known that Representative
H. J. C. Beckmeysr, also m Democrat¬
ic legislator who voted for Senator
Jx>rtraer, hss beei»
pear to testify.

It Is expected thatWl^^mimony
of White,- whose confession as pub-
ltshed in a Chicago newspaper first
directed public attention to the(charges of bribery and corrupt prac-
tlce In the election of (he Junior Sen¬
ator from Illinois, will occupy the
witness stand the entire day and pos-
slbly longer.

In Its first opfcn session the com-
mlttee through Its chairman Sena¬
tor Julius C. Burrows of Michigan,
gave Attorney Alfred 8. Austrian,[represented by hli counsel, former
Judge El hide Hancey.
The question of what testimony

will be revelvant and whether the[committee would permit tho attor¬
neys for and agalnBt Senator Lorl¬
mer to open up avenues of evidence
not directly touching the question of
the election of Senator Lorlmer has
been the subject of much specula¬
tion.
No definite announcement of the

rules which will govern the admis¬
sion of testimony has been made by
the committee which under the pow¬
ers Inherent to it, is the sole Judge
of its method of procedure.

First Woman AvUtrtM.

New York Sept. 25..Mrs. BessieRalche, the first woman avlatress In
America, made a 500-yard flight to¬
day at the Mlneola, L. I., aviation
grounds.
She rose from 16 to 20 feet above

the earth.
Mrs. Ralche failed the other day

In her efforts to make,a flight and
her friends feared it would spoil her
nerve.
She wore a new style of costume

today, being attired In trousers, put¬
tees leather coat and a Jaunty cap.

Newspaper Merger IXeprlves Nash¬
ville of a Paper For a Day

Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 25..The
office of the Nashville American was
Hosed tonight, that paper being
merged with the Nashville Tennee-
sean, under the name of the Tennee-
aean and American.
The first Isiuo of the publication

appear* tomorrow morning from the
Tennessean plant by the Tennessee
Publishing Company, of which Luke
Lee of Nashville is president.
The announcement says It Is and

always h£s been Democratic but that
It will support B. W. Hooper, Repub¬
lican and fusion candidate for gov¬
ernor.

To Attend Association
Mrs. S. Pfl Willis. Mrs. G. E. Ed¬

wards and Mr?, J. A. Sullivan, left
this afternoon for Wllllamston
where they go as delegates from the
First Baptist church of this city, to
attend the Woman's Missstonarj
Woman's Union of the Roanoke As¬
sociation of the Baptist church. They
expect to he gone several days. The
meeting of the Roanoke Association
will he held with the church at
Spring Hope.

WEDNESDAY'S SPECIAL
TV'

h Big lot Ladies 50c. Patent Leather
Beits, newest style onfade Wednes¬
day only at 25c. . ,. ;. *:'M
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